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OR, EGYPT IN THE FIFTII CENTURY.

IBY T. D. F.

And thou did'st walk about, (how strange a story,)
In Thebes's streets, three thousand years ago,

When the Memnonium was in ail its glory-
And Time had not begun to overthrow

Those temp:es, palaces, and piles stupendous,
Of which the very ruins are treniendous.

ot daughter of Theon, thy reasoning holds
NZone 1 ask thee to tell me why thou wilt not
oth e words cf Christ, and thou canst plead
is p but that they do not seem the truth. Is

tale "oSOPhical? Is this worthy of the wisest
' e ing?" .

on reasoning, Synesius, would be lost upon
or%. have blindly, credulously received as
e % a man whodied upon the cross. Tell

nt te immortal gods would subject them-
et Such an indignity; or even were this

% 'Jj1 0etlf y a messenger from Zeus, think you
> " erer would have permitted such a foul
Ipta done to his appointed herald?"

st? 'hast thou ever read the life of this
tg not, thou can'st not judge of him or

44 e good Synesius, I heed not for such4 0'a"' le
olo det me live out the principls of thetri nded Plato, and'I care not for other

e i no I not that my soul is derived
t ale r ather of the world? Knowin "ap that that soul will live hereafter, will

Ittlig tyPP'ness, in the world beyond the dark
air re-afad what want I more?"

%i, lowdner, you say, you &now these
e Cho do8 u know them? Iknow them.

Pe4rist as revealed them; He has i his
tion ght me the blessed truth. of thoe

the Soul; He bas shown me my

Father and his Father; and it is true, true to my
heart; but you, Hypatia how can you Anow it?
It is not a truth you can bring home to your
beart; it is only by a cold, philosophical reason-
ing, you egn arrive at this belief."

"No, good Synesius, it is a heaven-implanted
intuition,-the soul that God ias made, knows its
Author, its Father. My soul, your soul, bas exis-
ted before, in ifs other state; it has learned the
great truths of its being, and they unfold them-
selves to us, gradually. It was never intended
that one person should teach us what it is better
for each individual soul to evolve for itself."

" Ah! Hypatia, would I could open your eyes
to the blessed truth. Come bither," and
taking her by the hand, he led ber to
the window, and drawing àside the heavy cur-
tain of Tyrian dyed linen, they looked forth upon
the most magnificent scene eye ever witnessed.
The beautiful city of Alexandria, with its superb
palaces, its stately temples, and noble public
buildings, lay stretched around them. On the
right was the calm, placid lake of Mareotis, andi
directly in front the curving harbour filled with
the picturesque shipping of the time; it was shel..
tered by the pretty island of Pharos, from which
rose the lovely tower of white marble, glittering
oni sparkling in the rays of the sun, and con-
trasting exquisitely with the deep blue of both
the water and the sky.
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